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each month I" tit M is.MM.i H ill. sltl"5
Brother are I ivR I to attend.
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F. F. Brown. Foreman : G. KriiiHtr. Ovr-eeV- r-
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MORMON 31ARRIAGE.

POLYGAMY AS A PART OF THE
SAINTS' REVEALED RELIGION.

A Third Wife to Take Down tha Air ol
the Second Tho Married Mormon Al-

ways In Society Iooklnff for Another
I'artner.
Mormon plural marriage is both overrated

and underrated as a Mtrt of the Mormou
polity. It is overrated as the wbolo of the
lystem, and without which it will dissolve
or will be unobjectionable. It is underrated
as u practice not essentially belonging to
their system, and which they will easily
abandon. In the first place, if polygamy
were to cease, all tho objections would re-

main to the Mormon system as a theocratic
dominion of absolute iowors, hostile to all
other people, and by its very unture in an-
tagonism to tho national government. In
the becond place, plurality of wives has been
given to tho saints by reveiatioa Uirough tho
prophot and founder of their church, cor-
roborated by the Jewish (Scriptures, esom-plille- d

by the patriarchy of ttie chosen race,
whoso daily walk was cloo with God, made
a Mormon duty by giving a higher leing in
heaven to tho saint and his wives in projKjr-tio- u

to thf.-i- r number, elevatl by tho suffer-in.- 1;

of persecution, and strongly worked into
tho social life.

FIRST, SECOND AND TUIUD.
If they would give up polygamy, nil objec-

tions to n Mormon state would remain. But
they will not give it up. It is so much a part
of "their revealed religion that tho first wife
cannot refuse consent to another without re-

nouncing tho church. Tho system makes
lir gjve tho second and tho following to her
hiubaud in th sovi et rites of the Endowment
house. And she finds it good to bring in a
third to take down tho airs of tbe second, and
so on. Having had her turn in tho man's
love, the takes her turn in intriguo of spite
anJ revenge. And tho man, oblige by re-

ligious duty, watched over by the church
authorities in case he can support another
wife and does not gather her, and promised a
higher being in the next world, where his
wi vs are counted to his glory, finds also more
social ploasiires in plurality of wives in this
world than is generally (bought.

Tho common Gentile idea of the state of
polygamous marriage is of the Bible
patriarchs, and it is elevated above the social
part. It thinks not of tho difference between
the monogamous marriage, by which tho
jnan "settled down," and the polygamous
marriage in which tho man still continues a

man is more in tho market than a
single man, and is soon looking for new loves,
instead of patriarchally presiding over his
household. Thus it is that tho married Mor-
mon is a society buck, and that he continues
a buck in society as long as he livvs. The sf-c'n-- ty

customs are formed to promote this.
The theater ana iuo "Social Lai" ti balls
and other parties, ure regular menus. Danc-
ing is a means of jolygamous grace. Eti-
quette requires the saint to dance once with
each rii. and then he is free to go for the
'maidens, leaving the wives iq LeGWtjj; tbe
wall.

ALWAYS A MARRYING MAX.

It is dilBcuit to conceive tho social differ?
ence made by a system in which the married
man continues a marrying man and is al-

ways on the lookout for another. "Without
jtii? ppipptinction he goes about as a gallant
or lover. He luus u courte'uip t any lijfetlj
and heat, while his wives are "enjoying
themselves" at home. This liberty has
evolved the custom of long courtships. How

&an 9 h wives when the man dresses
in his best and goes uoiutui ck)ijg to de-

vour. They cannot ask him where be has
spent the evening. He is doing a saint's re-
ligious Jty, and is thereby exalting their
otato of being in the next world. And tho
good man makes religious duty a carnal
pleasure, This works a great deal of court-
ing and many marrying chances to tho girls.
The old bucks and the young bachelors com-fiet- e

for them. And they accept the situa-
tion with alacrity, each thinking she will be
the favorite wife and enjoying her triumph
over the j.etfc.

This is of polygamy at Salt Lake City,
and among the rich and well to do. But it
has all degrees and phases according to
human conditions aud human nature, down
to that in which the taking of another wife
is the addition "of another eurut i$ supporf
thz man. Ifor is this limited to tbe poor.
Naturally it hardens the heart of tho man
toward his wives, makes him insensible to
their teeiiugs, and puts them into a lower
sphere. But besides being made a religious
duty, it engages the pride, pleasure, passion
and i'itrest of the man. And they have no
doubt of its iigbi5in?s-j-. In conversation
with one of the pioneers on their religion,
tho remark that polygamy did not seem

and that the dropping of it might
promote peace ffnd their welfare, brought
the impregnable answer: vDo you believe
the Bible?" They are a fearfully biblical
people, Mormonism is a bigger problem
than is thought. It Jja come to stay. Sam-

uel Rockwell Reed in' Cincinnati Commerpfal
Gazette.

Unhappy I'aclll'y of .Expression.
Some peoph have j?uclj an unhappy facility

of expression, combined with s.liiho4 meth-
ods cf thought, that they are likely to in-

dulge in'speech which it would ''puzzle a
Dutchman' to translate. Tho "History of
Weare, New Hampshire," refers to a loqua-
cious townswoman who reversed tho old
maxim, aud "went ahead" without being
sure she was right.

One pf lier stories was to the effect that
her husband sowed some flax, which eamo
up aud grew, until tbe frost struck it and
blighted every spear.

Then tho worms took it and ate it all up;
then the drought took it aud killed it all, and
when chey camo to pull it they didn't have
half a crop. After t'lat thjy rpttad it, and
her Lusbaud done out some of it, and it
wa'n't good for nothing.

Then they let it lay a year, and it was tho
best ilaap she ever see. Sho used some of it
to make cloth for her husbaud's shirts.

"It was cotton linen cloth. It wag tow
warp, and tho warp was fillin, and tbe blue
?a3 yallcr, and it was dyed in huckleberry,

aud it was tMck as the table. It wore splen-
didly, and my bosbtuid Jikcd the shirts so
well that he woro thom all out in a fort-
night f Youth's Companion.

Girls are empl.oyc4 as shingle packers in
the raiils Bay City, Mich.

GOSLINGS AS FISH BAIT.

Ilemarkable Experience of a St. txui
Sportsman Uow to Catch Haas.

A letter from a St. Louis gentleman, w ho
has been for some time up at Green Lake,
Wis., has just been received here, and it con-
tains the account of a fishing exploit that is
remarkable. "I went out early the other
evening," writes the gentleman, "m the
hopes of encountering some of the famous
pickerel of this resort when they were just
coming up from their mossy beds after a
morsel for breakfast. I trolled for half a
mile without a strike. I was passing a (rm
bouse, in front of which were an old gootc
wid a lot of goslings a month v so olJ. They
were swimming around, dipping down under
tho water, and chattering away in high glee.
Jut as I was opposite them there was a
rplush and one of the goslings d.sap-Ioare- d.

Almost instantly another one
went in the same way, IJ.h mother
jjooso never seeming to heed their
n!.-- nre. I thought it strange, aril ptiltei
over toward the flock, but before I reached
them three more wero pulled under the
.Miter. I stopped rowing cloo to the spot
where the fowU had di.sapjeared, and
wutched from close range to seo if I could
discover what agent was at work destroying
the farmer's goslings. One of the little fel-

lows was separated from tho other three, for
t:at'sall that weie left. I was close to the
tiuglij gosling, watching him, when I saw a
monstrous black bass shoot through the wa-
ter, grab the bird I had my eye on, and give
the water a flirt with his tail as ho disap-
peared with his breakfast. Beforp tho sur-fac- o

had becorne calm or my astonishment
hud been overcome, tho remaining three of
the gosling brood wereiu the capacious maws
of the hungry bass.

"By this time the old goose, who had been
tranquilly swimming &bont, began to think
that something was wrong, and when no
little ones came at her call sho became
frantic I stood right there for some time,
sxpecting that some audacious bass
walk off with the od goose, but they didn't.

"J went up to. tha farm house, told tho futo
t f the goslings, and was met with no exprcs-- k

ions of surprise.
" 'That's no uncommon thing,' said tho far-

mer. 'I'll bet I've lost a thousand young
gecso just in that way. I thought those were
too big for lia-v- i balk keep niy young geesg
in a ond back of the houso until they get
big enough to take care of themselves, as I
thought tho ones you saw gobbled up were.'

"An idea struck me, aud I bargained with
t'uo farmer for threo goslings from tho pond
back of the house. I would fool t lie bass.
He soon came in with three !ics, dqn r.y little
follow;? and one, tied my line about
the center of his body, and fastened a gang
of hooks under the goslings's b:eat so they
hung down about three inches. Then I took
a long rod from tho boat, nttachpd the line
and gently dropped Up swimming 'bait into
tho water. Tho'jittle gosling snam around

r about half a minute, when there was a
rush, a tug at tho line, and I had my hungry
li.sli safely hooked. It was a whopper, and it
took me twenty minutes to bring him tip to
the boat. Tho bass had struck the hooks, cs
I intended, before ho reached the gosling,
and 1 rtticuegdixl in landing thirty big
,)r..,-- s with my fhiMe before they wcrju-e- d up.
Thi-- y were the biggest luiss i over sa w bo-for- o,

atTl-aging- ; uiilo over six pounds
apiece, one of them weighing nine and a
quarter pounds. When I go after bass now
yon may be sure I go with goslings for bait."
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t,

Shopping Manners lu Purls.
Mark Twain is not the only American tvho

has licen disgusted with the pushing, the
jcrarabling, tho incivility of tho wholo mob
nt tho greaf F'P1; shops, by.vers gs well as
soliers. counter jumpers as well as purchas-
ers. The crowd at tho Louvre, the Bon
Marche or tho Printemps, on any fine after-
noon, is something that must be seen to be
lieiievcd. The li.annera that preyail! Cus-
tomers dispute the' ownership; of yai ious
things by pulling thein out of eaeh others
handj; toes trodden on; inspectors eyo im-

pertinently 3'oung and old to discover thieves;
then the elbow digs, the flushed faces, the
torn clothing! Finally comes tho push of the
pct-p- uj tq tt3 pay dfisk, n ft no, Ukr. pigs
to the slaughter house. Your purchases have
!een taken from you to lie tied up.

Mistakes must bo frequent in this depart-
ment. A list of articles is read out by a per-
spiring clerk and a total is given. You lay
down rnoney ad i s immediately snatched
up. No receipt is given. You have come,
seen and had your funds conquered from you.
Now you may go or stay; no ono heeds you
further. Perhaps you will feel disposed to
rest a wl'l$ n tbe luxuriously ftifUbod
salon de lecture of the establishment and read
tho morning papers. Unfortunately it i i
crowded, ik,e every pther place pn tba prep
iscs. The reading rooms of the great Preueh
shops are beginning to figure iD the works of
the contemporaneous French novelists as a
convenient place of illicit rendezvous. A
glance acound n6 of them oftau fshows
couples of fact, pot fiction, whose demeanor
favors the supposition that they have met by
appointment and not "by chance." Olivo
Logan in Boston Transcript

The Value of Good Ink.
The health department of New York city

calls attention tq tha fact that a large pro-

portion of records of births, marriages and
deaths received for filing are written in ani-

line inks, which will become illegible in a
few years, As the originals are now Ted as
received, pertifioates written in these fugitive
inks will become sheets of blank paper in
tight or ten years, and valuable records will
thon be lost. It is said at the office of the
registrar of yita statistics, tbat uuni-te-rs aro
more careless in making certificates of mar-
riages than the doctors in reporting births or
deaths. On many occasions the b'anks have
been filled in with a pencil and had to be re-

turned to be written in ink. Ministers are
also partial to colored inks, unmindful,
doubtless, that the iuk wil fade away in a
few years.

Deputy County Clerk Gilroy said that
many . of the Topers filed in the county
clerk's office were written with poor ink, but
as a record was made of nearly everything
filed their value was retained.

"It is a mighty good idea, however," said
Mr. Gilroy, "for the newspapers to call the
attention of tho people to the necessity of
using good black ink in executing legal and
official papers. Colored inks are no good and
wcro only made to suit a woman's fancy. I
have never seen any court records written
with aniline ink. I think blacl: ink is used
in ererr court in the city." Nejv York

THE ONLY FOE.
Wild, thre?iin:j sky, trhltn, raping ea,

Fierott niud that lends lh rifled cloud,
8ets the new moou's sburp flitter free.

And thunders eastward, rosriug loud!

A fury rides the antiiiiiii blast.
The hoary brine is torn and tossed:

fireat nnture lliroiih hor rjtoces vast
t'asts her fceeu javelins of the frost.

Her hand that iu the summer days
Soothed us with lender toueli of joy,

Denis deaLh ujmim her wintry ways;
Whom she earessed i;he would destroy.

Life shrinks aud bides; nil creatures cower
While her tremendous liolts are burled

That strike with blind, insensate power
The mighty shoulder of the world.

Be still, my soul, thou hast no part.
In her Mack moods of bate aud four;

Lifted above her wrath thou art,
Ou thy still heights, serene and clear.

Remember this not a!l tbe wild,
IIiiKC, untamed elements have force

To reach thee, though the seas were piled
In weltering mountaius on thy course.

Only thyself thyself can harm.
Forget it not ! Aud full of eace.

As If the south wind whispered warm.
Wait thou till storni and tumult cease.

Culia Thaxter iu The Century

THE MAN BEFORE EDISON.

The Original Inventor of Hie Klectrio
Light A Lost Idea.

Anybody that chooses and knows how can
inuko Incandescent electric lights npw. The
only a who had any right to prevent
them has been asleep for a good many years
at the lottom of the Atlantic ocean. Most
people think Edisun invented these lights, and
so he did, but he was not the first. Somo years
ago, a young man in advance of his age, by
tho name of Starr, came to Mr. George Peu-liod- y

with a new invention, asking advice
ami assistance. Ml'. Peabody was in it only a
I)hilautliropst but a nhi-ow- man of busi-;j- s,

He saw nt once the possibilities of the
electric light, and gladly furnished Starr
with tho means to go to England and take
out a patent, after consulting experts and
scientists there. In those davs every new
discovery had to have the stamp of Kuglands
scientific apprftval to. make its way elsewhere.
Mr. Starr, like many a genius before and
since, was by no means an experienced and
cautious business man, so Mr. Peaeody en-
gaged a man named King to go with him as
his business agent and to conduct the nego-
tiations.

Tho two men set sail for England, had a
prosiero.us YQ) g, and met with a flattering
rxeption. The invention wns exhibited to
tho first authorities iu the kingdom, was care-
fully scrutinized by thein, and was unani-
mously pronounced to be a brilliant and suc-
cessful one. Tho twO V.'en for some
tune iu England, and received nothing but
tiOiisidelvation and encouragement-- . A patent
for the invention was obtained, but by a
usage ullowed by English patent law, was is-

sued in the namef the solicitor, Mr. King,
instead of that of tho inventor, Mr. Starr.
The unsuspecting inventor does r.ot appear
to Lavo observed this, or made any objec-
tion, or at least there' is no record that ho
did Svv

Ilia two men started on their return To
Ainerit'-tt- . They had been at sea but a very
few days when Mr. Starr was found one
morn;ng in his berth dead, from somo myste-
rious and unexplained cause. His body was
buried at sea, and Lis ooinpukii (Aiitinued
bis journey, ami piatnted himself to Mr.
pabYKly with his repork That gentleman
listened attentively to his account of the
journey, with its various business transac-
tions 'and its tragic finale. On concluding
his narrative Mr. King asked th millionaire
if he would rnntinuo o baok up the inveu-Vio- U

with his money and influence. Mr.
Peabody's reply was to rise, open the door of
his private office where the interview had
taken place, and sternly point toward it.
The discomfited attorney

4 without a word,
vent out tm-.oug- "tho iloor-- into oblivion.

And that is tho reason why Edison had to
invent the electric light all over again. The
invention lay in a stale mate, as it were. It
was credited to King, and he alono could de-
velop it, but he had disappeared. Jj. was not
known f ilj J7 I'uaj tStaxr was the real in --

vent'oj'", and even then, as he was dead, and
the patent issued to another man, nothing
could be done. Finully Edison went to work
on his own hook, and thought out his scheme;
but the highest English com ia iiuvo just de-tijl- cd

iut't tbe King"pati:ui anticipated his
and mukes them invalid. And as the earlier
patent has lapsed, tho idea, under this de-

cision, is common property. Once a Week.

So. the Si,uiy vcfc-- ,

Keats was. a great feachpr and ruler. He
was also a tremendous (logger. Qi; wo oc--

oion, so tbp story goes, he addressed the
boys upon the Sixtn ueatituue, ana tno sud-etan- ce

of his comment has come down to us:
" 'Blessed are the pure in heart.' Mind thak
It's your duty to be pure in heart, If j'ou're
not pure in hear, I'll flog you !" The Argo-
naut.

'

A Batlt for llpiaes.
jhe latest wrinkle is a Turkish bath for

horses, in which they are puthrough the
same sweating and cooling rocesses as
human brings. Such a bath is run in coil'
nection with a Nw YorH stable, and its
patronage has become largo and profitable.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

llih Fi ice for Sugar- -

i ,,ir.,- -. . no-K- nomflli., tovin? with- a .DUZ--v J o J - 0
dog in front of a cae on the boulevard, said
to Pugg;': "Kiss me, and I will give you this
piece of sugar."- - A boy passing by psj?

claimed: "Don't sho ask a high price for her
sugar" New York Evening World.

A New Definition.
Tom I say, Gus, what does "rara avis"

meanf You know French.
Ed. (with dignity "Ra-- a avis"" is not

French; it is Italian, and means a "bird in-

sufficiently cooked." Detroit.Free Press.

Genius aud Talent.
Genius is like a barrel on the top of a bill:

it will not move unless pushed', but ouce
pushed it goes of itself. Talent is like a load
on the loadway: it will not go forward un-

less dragged. Ivan Pan in.

A Late Invention.
A "life saying saloon" is among the latest

inventions. It is arranged so that the whole
saloon is allowed to slid overboard, and it
practically becomes a small ship. Chicago
Herald.
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HE DAYLIGHT STORE
We liuvi! just jil:n't'l on our sln'1 vs ;i

NEW STOCK OF ZEPHYRS
We tire daily iveeivinir uir

as

lew Goods For Fail Trade
And liave ii Complete Line of

FALL $c WINTER GOODS
Our Yarn; in Spdiiisli, Sixmiv, (iermaii and Zephyrs

are on ,ale.

1 it k; B Gf O O ID s
Dress Flannels and Velvet, Carpels, ete., iu all the

Latest Novel lies.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES !
None hut Western-mad- e (ioods Kept in That Line.

( i i ve us a Call.

JOS. V. WEOKBACH.
BUSINESS niRI'CTOttY.
ATTOUNKY. 8. F. TIHMAS.
Attoruev-at-I.a- w and Notary Pnl.lie. office In
Fnztscrald Block. I'liitisisioutli, Neb.

A TIOltXKY.
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorncy-at-La- Will !?ive prompt .'.ttention
to all bui-ines- e intmsteO to iim. Oliiee Ja
Union Block, Fast sidr. l'lattsinoutli. Neb.

A 5 IMCL'LIUI'A I. I M i'l.K.M KN'J'S,
It A l.b & CKAIO,

AurleuHtiral Implements, 'omllai.d Hiigie
wild lfutliford V.'iiHjiis. "Oood 'Jindier and
Ituiie Ory." sold mid Warranted. Main street,
between iSixJi and Seventh.

BANK. FIRST NATIOVAI. BANK,
of riattsmoiilli. Capital .M.i;i;(i ; surplus $lt,-Ijo- o.

John Fitzgerald, l'r.'hidem ; S. WmiihIi.
t'ashier ; F. White, Vice-i'1'- 1 viilent. Board
"f Ui rectors ; JIih Fit je raid. F. F.. V'iite,
Juo. R. Clark. I). liaA kv-o- ti h, S. W auch. I

1

TJNK.D THE CITIZENH BAN K,
of I'iiittMOOitl :.. Capit.-- slock paid in,
Frank C'aiiulli, 1'rei-ideii- t : W. II. Cusliing.
Cashier; J. A. Connor, Vice-Preside- A
ireneial banking busi-ie- s Iran."acted. Collec-timi- s

receive prompt and careful utieiitton.

BLACKSMITH tONNKbl.Y.
Blackball t md Wajtoniraker, lea!er in Yind-mill- ri,

I'mai's and Fittings.

BOOT8 ANlSHOKS.
JOSFFH FITZKK.

Hoots and Slioes. Repairing ro;,ptiy attended
to. r'outh Side Main street.
uOOfS AND SHOF.H.
D PETER MERtJES.
A complete inciit of everv kind of Foot-- .
wear and cbeai.er than the cheapest, w st of i
the Missouri River. Also manufarlirm and j
ite pairing.

BARBER SI'Ul' ANO BATH BOOM.
E". MOBLEY.

Hot S'id Cot I Ba bsat all hours. Ladies' anil
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty . Cur. 5ih
and Main, under CarrulhV.

BAKERY. F. ST AU? LM A N X.
Bread, Cakes, l't,'-- . Buns, etc.. fresh daily.
Fan v. Weeding anil Farey Cake a specialty,
lee Cieam In any quantity.

BOOKSELLER. ETC.O p. YOI'XC,
Bookseller, Stationer, ti'ii', 'es Oeater ; Fancy
floods. Toys, Cv',ii;vi:-.i'V-ry- . turn cigars. iSoda
Water yr.iX AH, shake, l'iaiios and Organs and
Musi nl lii.littinenis.
rtLOTHINC.

S.&fi. MAYER.
(U n:'s Furnishings. Fine Tailor Made Clolhinu
in Men's. Boys' and CMlureu 's Wear. Then-price-

defy e,ui petition. Thev
uothiii. lh ir Worl s Their Bonn.

"
j L THING ,u I.. GOLDIXIi.
CK-ih'- t g. Furnibiiifj floods. fJo to Ihe o!d re-
liable bouse for Hats. Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks.
Roots, Shots. Main street, next Casci o. Bank.

pLoriiiNo.0 C. f:. YVESCOIT,
Clothing. Hals. Cans, fct Fin Furnishing
our One price and no hin-iues- s.

tt pays to Irde with us. R;ck jiid Blk.

pANNiSO CfMI'ANY.
OAHlin il CANX INO (..

Krnk Cariu'b. Henry J. S!rei-h- t, iToprif tors.
I'acki-r- of 1 lie Climax Brand Yegt-table- .

: fc'J Ioa i.k vlrun. i. ni krau.,Kru't. Confpctiojicrv and Fine Cigar.
uCGS. "

O. K SMI II & Cf),
Dealers in Wall Taper. Paint. Oil. Art Mater-
ials. Cigars Roekwood Block.

Diii'iis.
Drug", Cheiidcals. 1'aiids, Oils.
r .RUGS.
U F. G FR;cKK dt CO.
Drug?, Meiices. Chemicals. Faints. f)iU
Variii-- h s. Dye Stuff efj Fine (stationery.
."elect i'. net ami fancy Articiex

DRYGOOD.s, fli.OCKI IES.
F. S. W Ii M E.

Dry Goods, fJroceries Notions. (Jenral Mer-
chandise, etc. s. E. corner Mu'U and 6th bts.

"
UY (iuyas.

F. HKRRMANV,
Dry Coed-- . Noiii'tis an-- i Ii.Pes' Furnishing
Goods, fine coor e::Ft First National Bank.

RY f:oolS. GKi'CEi.MKS.
E. fi DOVEY ft SOX,

f'airv a l.rfie ftc.ck of Fi;i firoreries. Dry
. Carpets. Notions, tml

Fanev Good?, to lie found in the county. Up-l- er

ia 11 street, between 5.b and 6th.

DENTISTS. DKS. CA YE & SMITH,
; -- The I'aiiib-s- DentiKts,' Teeth extracted

w iihoutt he leai pain r harm. An ificial teeth
j inserted immediate'' after extritctiuj; mtural

one w hen de-ire- d. Gobi and all other Fillings
! etwctly first clas. Oflie Iu Union Block.

pbR-ST- f URE"
HENRY BOKCK.

KurnitU'-e- . Bedding. fila'oe. rietnre
i Frames, etc. Wooden atid Mefat Caskets kepi
I in etock.

Tl CUM I CitH.
1 I. I'KaKI.MAN.
h uiii it in f. IV1I01 ,'MiiiH, Cb'slery tioodx.Si uves. ijiieeiiswarc, 'I in are. and all kinds of
UoiiTlmld C.oods. North ;t'i htrei t, betweenMain ami Vine.

(ES T'rt F 1; it n i s 1 1 n 1 i ; in h is. '
.1. 11. IMJNNHI.I.V.

Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatter. The inosteoruplete anil finest slock In Hie city. CarriltllBlock, Cor. ;lh and Main.
U'JCKKII-K- .

M. B. MCltl'IIV a-- )..
The I.eitdli.g Heelers In ;ro-erien- . Crockery.
China, L:iii'M. Wooden and Willow ware.Flour, Feed.&e. t.'ach paid for country produce,

Cj.i;ockiiks.
;rot'erii:!, l'io Classware iuhI Crock

GBOCKKIKS. i. Mcciii irr.(ireeu. Staple and Fancy OrocerlrH.

n.uocLi:iK.s.
I! K N N I0T P R-- T I TT

Staple and Fi.ney Oieen I'ruit and
Canned tioods.

GROUEHIKS.
ALU. BACH.

Oior iif and (u. i.sware. Hour af.d Feed.Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle limine.

GKOCEIMFS.
WOHLFAKTII.Staple and Fancy (iroceries, lilasswarej andCrockery. Flour and Feed.

'

HOT E L.
FREIM:ooS,

I'roprlelor City Hotel. Terms, Sl.no per day.
Special Aiteution given commercial men.

TJARN',.Si.
W. (',. KEEFER.

ioceessor to O. M. Slrcint. Ilarnos, Kaddlery
Goods. Nets. Uobes, Oiifiers. and all boric fin
Dishing goods.

HA11DWARK. BBftS.,
Haidwaro. Tinware. Table anil IVf-fce- t

Cntle: '. K:is;irs, etc. Household Sev.b.B
.Jewel Caroline 'I inwork

of all kinds done at reasonable pi Ices. Main
street. Roekwood Block.

JEWELRY." 11 A. MrHI.WA I X.
Vateli-a- , Clocks. Silverwaie and Jewelry.

Special Attention given to Watch Rrpaiilug.

TEWEIRY.
FRANK CAIiRUTH & SflX.

Alw.-ty- s eatry a floe flock of Diamonds, W'ateli-- c.

CI cks. Jewelrv. Silverware and Speclaele.
Drop in und inspect t he! moods before paicb i'g

elsewhere.
"

TEWKLRY.
.1. SCHLATEK,

'"Wfler. WaltliH"! Watches a Specialty. Main
St reel, near Fourth.

LlVLRY STab'iTe.
CM. HOLMES A SON.

The Checkered Barn. Liveiv. Keed aud Male
stable : parties conveyed toall part 'of tbeeitv.
Carriages at all trains. Comer Vine and tilh.

EAT MARKET.
RICHARD ML3TEIV.

Who'esxle and Retail healer in Fiist Quality
Beef. Fork, Mutton. Veal. Lamb. etc. hlxth
strcer, Neville Bluck. Trices moderate.
HffKAT MARKET.

I. ilATf ft CO..
MCiT their own Cattle. Bender their own Lard
and Cure tli'-i- r own Bacon. Main ftreet.
T T EAT MARKET.i'i FKKLER ft CO..
Ecgs. Poultry ie. We use ot ly the best trade
cf native stock. Oysters and game in reason.

MEKCHAM TAIUJli.
C. F. SMITH,

Merchant Tailor. Main Mrett. over Merge
shoe store. Complete of fanipleH. Fit
guaranteed. Prices defy competition.

MIL LIS FRY.
Xi- - V. RS. .1. F. .lOHXfcOV.

A Complete Line of the Latest Styles of Mil-
linery and Triii:iiiiiii.'ii : also Children's aud I11- -
f;Jni.s'' Bonneis. to be closed cut at cM.
PEmTACRANT AND LtXCH ROOM.
iA JAC.jB HKNXCH,
Meal- - and Lunches sei veil to order at a'l hour.
Al-- o omms. iarf. Tob iceo. Flip ad Cider.
Oppo.'ite Riddle Houe.
iAMl'LE ROOM.
O FRAHM K. KLIETf H.
Sample Room. Imported nd D' luestie Wnei.
I.iipmrs and Clears, f inly straight jro.ds ban- -
neu. .MiiwHiiKee J'.oiiieu imager a ste-iaity- .

Cor 5rh and Main St- -.

SAM I'LE RC.fM.
THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

Nb k Cunniimham. proprietor boice W lre.Liquors and Cigar. Pool and Billiard Tables.
R ddle Hou-- e Block.

SAMPLE ROOM
THE ELKIIORN SALOON.

Win. Weber, proprietor. Maunfae ttirers of
Soda Water. Birch Beer. Cider, etc Axentit fur
Fred Kmg's Celebrated Li:ger Beer.

SAMPLE ROOM.
.loIIV BLAKE.

Hum pie Room and Billiard Halt. Ch'.'ife VrfnecLiquors and Cigars. Billiard aud Vool Tablet.
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